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Three years ago, so cial worker Si vasankeri Satha si vam started hav ing bouts of di ar rhoea
sev eral times a week.

Grad u ally, it be came worse. She had se vere pain in her ab domen, no ap petite and di ar rhoea 
up to 10 times a day.
“Tak ing di ar rhoea pills did not work and it was a� ect ing my qual ity of life be cause I al -
ways had to �nd a toi let af ter a meal out side,” says the 34-year-old.
She was later di ag nosed with ir ri ta ble bowel syn drome (IBS).
It is a dis or der that a� ects the di ges tive sys tem, caus ing symp toms such as ab dom i nal 
pain, bloat ing, fre quent di ar rhoea or con sti pa tion, or a sen sa tion of in com plete bowel 
clear ance.
While the cause of IBS is not known, stress is a con tribut ing fac tor and can worsen its 
symp toms.
“The gut and the brain are con stantly sig nalling to each other, hence changes in mood or 
stress lev els can lead to changes in how sen si tive the gut is, pro duc ing symp toms,” says Dr 
An drew Ong, a con sul tant at the depart ment of gas troen terol ogy and hep a tol ogy at Sin ga -
pore Gen eral Hos pi tal (SGH).
To bet ter treat IBS pa tients, SGH has been pro vid ing its pa tients with an in te grated treat -
ment via med i cal, be havioural and di etary ther apy since 2019.
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Pa tients are seen by a doc tor and a psy chol o gist, of ten in the same room, while a di eti tian
is in an other room but also within reach.
While other hospi tals may also have a di eti tian or psy chol o gist to treat their pa tients, they
of ten work via a re fer ral sys tem where gas troen terol o gists re fer a pa tient to a psy chol o gist
or a di eti tian for fur ther eval u a tion and treat ment, says Dr Ong.
This, he adds, may cause pa tients to as sume that their doctors have given up on them and
are send ing them to a psy chol o gist.
IBS pa tients at SGH un dergo cog ni tive be havioural ther apy with a psy chol o gist to help
iden tify neg a tive thoughts linked to anx i ety, stress and the fear of symp toms of the
chronic con di tion.
In Sin ga pore, IBS has be come more com mon over the years, from a preva lence of 8.6 per
cent in 2002 to 20.9 per cent in 2014.
Dr Ong says this could be due to peo ple hav ing more ir reg u lar meals or in creased lev els of
work stress.
High light ing the im por tance of psy cho log i cal ther apy in IBS, Ms Michelle Shi, a se nior
psy chol o gist at SGH’s depart ment of psy chol ogy, says med i cal con di tions re lated to the
stom ach and in testines a� ect peo ple psy cho log i cally. And vice versa, a per son’s psy cho -
log i cal state also dis turbs the func tion ing of the stom ach and in testines.
Be havioural ther apy can im prove the pa tient’s state of mind and help him or her adopt ef -
fec tive cop ing strate gies and re duce the sever ity of IBS symp toms, she adds.
Be havioural ther apy meth ods can in clude learn ing re lax ation tech niques, such as breath -
ing ex er cises and guided im agery ther apy, where par tic i pants fo cus on men tal images to
feel re laxed.
Ms Si vasankeri, who has been un der go ing treat ment since March last year, says she did
not know that IBS could be caused by stress un til she spoke to a psy chol o gist.
“I was very stressed at work, but I thought I was cop ing well. I didn’t know that stress in
the mind could cause the di ges tive sys tem to re act this way and cause such symp toms,”
she adds.
Apart from tak ing pro bi otics sup ple ments daily, she has taken up med i ta tion, breath ing
ex er cises and jour nalling. “My con di tion has im proved be cause I am more aware of what
causes my symp toms now. Even when I am stressed and my con di tion acts up, it is not as
bad as be fore,” she says.
Dr Leong Choon Kit, a fam ily physi cian at Mis sion Med i cal Clinic in Seran goon, has ob -
served a link be tween IBS among chil dren and stress ful pe ri ods in the school year.
For in stance, he sees more chil dren with the con di tion around the ex am i na tion or com pe -
ti tion pe ri ods in school.
Chil dren as young as six also get IBS in the �rst few weeks of Pri mary 1, he adds.
There is no cure for the con di tion, but pa tients are usu ally given med i ca tion for the re lief
and man age ment of symp toms.
How ever, Dr Ong says this may not work, es pe cially if the symp toms are se vere and have
con tin ued for a long time.
He adds: “Doctors usu ally see pa tients and fo cus on the symp toms while de cid ing the
sever ity, but many doctors do not as sess the con tribut ing fac tors that lead to the symp -
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toms. Even fewer doctors would tar get those fac tors as part of the treat ment plan.”
Th ese in clude psy cho-so cial fac tors such as the ab sence of so cial sup port, state of the pa -
tient’s work en vi ron ment and high stress lev els, as well as di etary fac tors, in clud ing eat ing
habits.
Th ese fac tors can “in ter act to in cite symp toms to ap pear” and cause them to worsen, he
adds.
Free lance graphic de signer Cassandra Koh, who gets IBS a few times a year, says she ini -
tially felt help less be cause she did not know what trig gers her symp toms.
The 29-year-old, who goes to a fam ily clinic for her con di tion, says: “Con sult ing a doc tor
helped me �nd out what the trig gers might be and al lowed me to man age my con di tion
more e� ec tively.”
She now takes fre quent breaks dur ing the day and prac tises mind ful ness.
Apart from stress, an other com mon trig ger is food in tol er ance.
Foods high in car bo hy drates called Fodmaps – fer mentable oligosac cha rides, dis ac cha -
rides, monosac cha rides and poly ols – are poorly ab sorbed by the body and can re sult in
bloat ing and di ar rhoea, caus ing IBS, says Dr Ong.
Foods high in th ese sub stances in clude wheat, milk, beans, onions, gar lic, mush rooms and
cer tain fruit and veg eta bles such as pears, cher ries, cab bage and cau li �ower.
A diet low in such foods can be help ful for IBS su� er ers.
Be side man ag ing one’s diet and stress lev els, Dr Ong says reg u lar ex er cise and ad e quate
sleep can help. Ex er cise has been shown to im prove bowel move ments within the gut,
while ad e quate sleep can re duce the sensitivity of the gut.
“IBS is a life long con di tion that has no cure, but a healthy life style with ex er cise, eat ing
reg u lar, mod er ate-size meals, good per sonal cop ing mech a nisms and a good so cial sup -
port net work are all help ful in re duc ing the fre quency and sever ity of symp toms when they
do oc cur,” he adds.
The gut and the brain are con stantly sig nalling to each other, hence changes in mood or
stress lev els can lead to changes in how sen si tive the gut is, pro duc ing symp toms.
DR AN DREW ONG, a con sul tant at the depart ment of gas troen terol ogy and hep a tol ogy at
Sin ga pore Gen eral Hos pi tal
1
IR RI TA BLE BOWEL SYN DROME (IBS) IS ALL IN YOUR HEAD
Although IBS can be trig gered and ex ac er bated by stress, anx i ety, de pres sion and other
emo tional fac tors, the symp toms ex pe ri enced by pa tients are real and can neg a tively a� ect
their lives. Pa tients with IBS are ad vised to see a gas troen terol o gist for help.
2 IBS DOES NOT CAUSE SE RI OUS HEALTH IS SUES
Pa tients with mild symp toms may not have many di�  cul ties in their daily lives. But those
with mod er ate to se vere symp toms will have their qual ity of life sig ni�  cantly re duced.
If the dis or der is left un treated, pa tients may de velop psy cho log i cal is sues such as anx i ety
or de pres sion in the long term.
3
THERE IS NO CURE FOR IBS, SO DO NOT BOTHER
IBS can be trig gered by stress and neg a tive emo tions and there is no magic pill for it.
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How ever, it can be man aged by adopt ing a healthy life style and learn ing cop ing strate gies.
4
IBS PA TIENTS EX PE RI ENCE THE SAME SYMP TOMS
The symp toms vary and the treat ment should be in di vid u alised.
The suc cess of one treat ment plan may not ap ply to an other per son. It is im por tant to work
with healthcare pro fes sion als on a tai lored treat ment plan for you.
5
IBS DAM AGES THE GUT IF YOU HAVE PER SIS TENT SYMP TOMS
This is a com mon fear of many pa tients. IBS does not dam age the gut and does not lead to
any scar ring or cancer. It does not lead to long-term dam age to any or gans.
6
I NEED A SCOPE OR A SCAN TO EX PLAIN WHY I HAVE TH ESE SYMP TOMS
Doctors can di ag nose IBS us ing lim ited in ves ti ga tions such as blood tests and stool tests.
En doscopy is for pa tients aged 50 and above or those who have alarm ing symp toms such
as weight loss or blood in stools.
A scope or scan does not show the nerves of the gut and does not shed light on the cause of
IBS symp toms.
7
IBS IS DUE TO STRESS
This is a half-truth. Stress and mood is sues can make IBS symp toms worse, but it is never
the cause on its own.


